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JIM-et k fcereh-f gtvtRv this -ttie Partaerfliip between ]«»hn 
WaBfcer and Mary Pagfc, of Bridie-Laofe, GoMel-Squire, 

In tht Parifli of Sc. Jara«| Wefttainfe, in the County of Mid
dlesex^ Coach Wheel Wrights* ^caMed on under the firm of. 
Walker and Page) is this Day dissolved by mutual • Content* •<' 
ind that all Debts due to the said Copa-rtoermip Account are re
quested to be immediately paid to the said Mr, Walker 5 artd all 
•persons to whom the said Copartnership are indebtedi and !*R« 
have any unsettled Accoy»t«," ire requested to sead; the'sainji to 
th« (aid Mr. Walker, in orsier to adjust the same." "* 
- -si . .' . ; . y MftryPage, sisi 

si-,„,^-sisi , sisi. John Walhtf-sisi,si, 

£ahcast*r, August 46, 1796. 

MOtic^ 1» heiebv gi.ve%"^tlth»*CppaWnerihjpi"CTrted^ii 
in the Ropery Business at Sksttori, neat thw-ToirfJr/for 

Pme past, by us the undersigned Peter Towrison# Edward 
'Suart-, George Suart, Alexander Wqrswick, Johrj Simpson, ;ai}d 
Edward Salifl-iury, und«..thrfj!"">frp'f>f Ps t e r X9wnfoa.a.nd Com-
p4ny, Was, this Days dissolves ,b|T mutual Consent; and that tl}e 
$|d4'*Buiin-e1!& will i)j> future b* carried on at Lancaster*by the 
said Edward Suart*. ,Oeorge^uart, Alexander Worswick, John 
Æimpfoo^ and, Edward Salisbury* under the Firm of-Edward 
Suart/jun. and Company, V îtaess our Hands, 
i,„ ,„. '..;,„ . . - . - . , o..,to,v- Peter Toivnfon.. ,. 

; < * • : * . 5 Ed. Suart, jun. 
*' ***' . ' * . ' * , ' ' ' ''•Geo. Suart. si - *' 

'.,",. V"'', " ."'' ' , . ' ' , V. ' '- .'$%#,' Worfyfick, ,.',' , 
- ,.,*... ---. *. .John Simpson. -

; - ,--•* ,;- Edw. Saltfbury, jun. 

NOtjce ii hereby gifin, that the,PartnersliIpÆade and 
Bufinitss, lately carried pn between George Scott and 

Thorgas^tokes, of the Tow*} of Nottingham, Stocking-Tnmv 
"ihetisi'% *;<iissolve!| by mutual Consent j and all 0eBts o&Sng by 
or.to the said Partne/ihip ^^tcern are to be paid and^ecei'yed by 
tR3•*,sâ d"Geofge:"Scott.," As witless their Hand'«,'t.b;e,*Z3d(Dayof 
•tfi^^siHifi-si : sisisisisisi.'sisisir si'si sisi':--:- • , 
, iesi .,.,..,. ,.,,..'.-• *.. «. f. ,-•-»-.; <-si George .Spot's,--- .,--, , , 
,-,',.-. .a..:.-, ,.•:•'•' '-si--'- v -:; -•-: :Tho.siStokes. « :•»- .. si--.. 

.:,,,,:",'. yr ,.-*. . --• k*'-••---''Bristb'lrNdve*riHber'i8,'"*'f'̂ *6.J'. 

NOtfce ii" heieby giyihj* <hS* th* Cdpartri'efstiif> lately Car-
""siiUd mAbi*t*feerfthe dhdef§ri6d"|*ichardpriest attd'fla* 

be"fFV*v*aiter ;^a'ughjin * in' -th'e' Bus nesses of Woollen-Drapers, 
Tf^qfs'"-and'Salesmen, jh the City of Briftol, ujidef'thef-ijsfi^l 
Firmt-bf PwstaVd Vaughlri, and R. Priest and R. W;¥ru|na% 
is'W'mUtual;C'6ri'seni:ttM-s Day'dissolved.; All, Persons, jh&bjed 
to we slid Concern are desiredsi to pay their/Debts jtojthc said 
Richard Ptiist, he only being authorized to receive.'thp same;. 

Richard Priest. "**" 'si "sis sisi 
sisi '! - '• ' ''**-';**- • : si- si si Rdbert Walker Vaughaft.si * 

,.ifL--ffL,-'Pkx{oii$ -who have any Demands on -the'"Etete;;b -
J?% Charles Denning Legg, of Gat«*Street, Lincolns-Irin-
Fie©» fainter, are desired to call on Mr. Joseph' Cole,' Vir-
n*te-*Maker',il.dman''s Pond, Sduthwark, and/a«^ed6 to the 
Deed of T̂ruft executed'by the said Charles Den«i*rigsL'%g for" 
the" Benefit of his Creditors, on or before 1st Day of Februaty 
next, 0? the-y will he excluded the Benefit of such I?eed'} *an<|. 
all Persons indebted to the Estate are desired to pay their re
spective Debts forthwith to .thesaid -Joseph Ctfle. 

FtTrsufpt,'io a Decree of ihe fiigh Court of Chancery, made 
in f̂ aTSse'Srrii-jh against Windle, the Creditors and Le. 

gatets of ifltyŷ  Smith, Widow of Williahs Smith, Attoriiey at 
L a ^ which Mary Sittith lately lived at Mile End Old Town 
!« tneCoun^of Middlesex, and died iri January, 17^5, are 
forthwith to come in ahd pft>vie theii* Debts and'cl-alm fheir 
Legac|es,bef9re John Wilmot, Esqj one of the Masters of tlie 
said i^rtj .at his Chambers in Sbui*hampton*'8uildmgsj -CMha|i-* 
eew-Jjane« :*London, l>r in Default thereof they will be excludfed 
thi lettefit of the laidj Decree. 

TjfUttUriinVr̂ r4" Decree of the High Court of Chancery, bear.-
JP 'WS'Of t^^? . l 8 t f l P«y-of June last-, flnade in a Cause; 
Bwfp* % % $ Pwepbough, she Creditors of John Barfow,; 
j a t e ^ *M%r|cheiler i1? t he County of Lancaster* deceased, are, 
^rrthwithlo'cotnfeln and proye t̂heir Debts before, John Simeon, 
Esq;' orie of* the. Mpers '.of the sajd. Court,,, at hi» Chambers 
ih Soutfia'Aibton-Buildings, Chancery^tihe, London, or in De
fault therewthey" will be ixSluded thelBenefit of tjiejfaid Decree., 

, "^'"i3957- ' " ,"1P' * v " 

PlJrtoil ts **Oeew of tie- Ktf̂ QOtttft of Chtataryrjliatdi 
itt'.isiCause .RobbiaSst against R*bbihst th<? Crtdi|©is.-ajid* 

Legates of-John Robbing,, lats of Clovelly in the County of 
Devon, Clette, deceased, ar« fotthlflth to corae in and prov* 
their Debts and claim tWr Legack* before Joh« Wilmot, Iff} 
one of. the Mastirs of the s*fd Court, at his Chamberj 4n 
Soi|thampton*BuiidingSr Chancery. Lane, London, or in Defa«lt 
thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.. , 

Ptftftttor to*-̂ Decree of the High Court of Chancery, m*Je 
in--a Cause Scobell against Carlyon, the Creditors*an4 

Legatees of EHaa^eth Veal., late of thi Town of Pensance In 
theCotovtf of Cornwall, Widow, dmseased̂  are to come in aifd 
prove their* f«wrral Debts and claim their respective Legacies 
b^foreipdwaiif Ikeds, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at hii Chambers in Southampton-Suildings, Chartcery-Lanf, 
London, .ror iri Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
oftht said Decip^» * * , .;•: / , ; . . . . . - - • 

P,̂ rsuari%fo a ttciree ofthe HJgh CWrtof Charkery, made 
in a Caus^ SiMith1 against Windle, th? Creditors and Legl» 

tees of WilUap "SiftJ^ fonrierly 0/ Wisest Lane, Cannon-Screes, 
in the City-, of-''Lopdpn, Attorney at Lsw, (who* died in i* 
about the Month oT&iptember, 1777}%*: fdrthwith to corhe |n 
and prove thejrpebtff and claim Legacies before John Wilmot, 
Esq; onej^r|h|:Ma||e:rs.uf the. said Courts at his Chambers | i 
So^liiattlptpri-B'^ll^gs, Chanceryitarie, London, or in D«* 
faultsi"%4*#f-*hW'";«v,m* bb'excludel the Benefit of the (iU 
Dectksii. "sisisisisi sisi- ' -" * . > - . « • 

TOJieifold,Vy,,Auction, on the 6th Day of December In-
I^n*|,uay;rTen;VCI'ock in *,h'e;?oreoo^n, at Guildhal^ 

London,,'tljefore t*|e'tij^r'^art of the Commissioneis in a Com-
miffi'tn ,,o*f-BMkrup|«y?,arded and iH'ued faith agilrift Jonaihan" 
Buri*iup,'-'6f,,BeWstrdiury, Co vent-Garden, ;S(i"1fh«''County of 
Middlesex/ ft as ISr^tJealer andCbaprtiah," Ait that- «'««** Weg-' 
sua^e or Te^emei-^-kriown by" the Sign of the Scotch^Artti!!*, 
fitujte in1 Bedfor4biir^, ,(formerly- Called the Blaclc Liott an| 
"Rising Sun!,) held ori. Lease, of whftli"il Years were unexf-
pired.at Ladsty-Day last,,at the yearly Rent of 45I. For Partir 
cdlars en^-jire'W'IVfr. Thoirias Hbllnway, Chancery Lane, afni 
of Mr. Criatb'urr*>'Uo. 94, ,Pavemettt,;,*Gr*iy"s:'Inn.Lane.'rj"-":"" 

THE'-Creditors who hav* proved their Debts under aCoitte 
riiissjon of Banks upt awarded aijd. "issued forth againsti 

Richard Sriialleyiijohh :Bailey,'attd William Srr*alley,; of Black"* 
burn in the Countyof Lancalter, Bankers, also of .Manchester* 
Manufacturers, and-pf London, Warehousemen, are requested 
to njeet the AffigneW of thesaid BWkrupts festate and Ell'eps 
on Wednesday the (i^th Day of pet^ber instant, at* Si* 
p'Clock in. the»Evferiing» at tjiesipii Oî cfe of Mr. Edward! 
Bigg, of Hatsori Garden, Lpndori, in,irpr^r, to assent to « 
dissent • from, the said Assignees fobrnfttifig^o Arbitration ifte 
Accounts between the. Estate qf •jbe.salCB'ilxkliipts and the Estate 
of James EJoxon, of Manchfster,; Merchant} a Bankrupt.,*,] 

THE;C êdii;o"fs;who havetprovtdi|e*ir:fi|-bts-:uader a Otf.-fK 
mission of Bankrupt awarded*,"a.nd isst̂ d forth agairtf 

Jariftfes Collirgridge,'sips'-Whir^ha^^fetfad- iri the County elf 
Middles^, Coach*Maker, Dealer and,Chapman, are desired to 
meet the Assignees of the Eilate arid EfectS of the said Bankj' 
rupt on the 8th Day pf December Iristatvt,'at Ŝ tx o'Clock in? 
the Evening, at Mr, Scriveijs's, the City Coffeehouse, Cheap*1 

fide, London, to assetlt to or dissent''ftoffo tht said Assignees 
completing a Contract in Patt; m|dfe bv them, for the Sale of 
certain Debts dufe to* tht Estate of thilfaid Bankrupt j andoa 
other special Affairs., - ' " 

TirlE"''Cfedi'tbrs"vvh«*'liave proved ISeTr Debts under a*CJ*i .̂ 
rfliffion'df Barikrupt .awardfed' and illued forth agaiMty 

Thcma* Parks, late of Bromi"grove In t^e"County of Wdr*r 

defter, NeedlBi'MiakVr, ai-e "desired* to'imeeT the" Assignee* o -̂thi".* 
said Bank*rW{>t'iiEstatê ^ and Effects on' tfii'f£\\ Day of DecemBer" 
l;ristant,: atrE!ev^n'o'Clock in the "FtJrtn'ddnj at Mr. Hfeesey'sV1 

the Golderi Cross Inlt, iri Brb^frfve^fdrfefaid, in order ^o* 
assent to br dissent from the said Assighees commencing, pro.-
secutiftg, •yr"*deferidin#* any Suit dr'Sufls at Law orin Equity 
for Retovferf df'any Part 0?/the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
hffectsj or to the compounding, lubmitting to Arbitration, 
dr otherwise* agreeing, any Mattet or̂  Thing relating theretbj 
a'nd 6n othlr special*Affairs. , . 

THE,Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cottj.., 
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against, • 

Edward* Martin", of MilerF.nd Old Town in the Countyof 
Middlesex, Apothecaiy, Dealer and,Chapman, are desired rĉ  
meetthe Assigneesof he* said BariKupt's* Estate' and Effects 

'i " " " 'si ' """*"* ', " ' " " - * •' iit 


